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图说 Illustration

在上个月举办的世界自然遗产大展中，孩子们第一次“走进”南门口历史图
片。图中，小孩变大，大人变小，十分有趣。 本报记者 潘鑫

In the World Natural Heritage Exhibition held last month, the children
"walked into" the historical pictures of the South Gate for the first time. In the pic-
ture, children become bigger and adults become smaller, which is very interest-
ing. Photo by Pan Xin

一会在终南山赏月，一会在苏州听琴，一会又在张家
界和朋友相聚，青年作家“露西女子”最大的魅力并不是
文字，而是活出了自己。

她在张家界从事过媒体工作，出版过书籍 《愿你心有
远山安于当下》，曾在全国多地举办分享会，全网粉丝近十
万。她也是一名摄影师，多次担任著名舞蹈家杨丽萍的跟
拍摄影师，摄影风格古意清美，意境幽远。现在，她又成
立了一家传媒工作室。

平日里，她就在“琴棋书画诗酒花”里过着古风禅意
的生活。无论是文字还是生活，都透着一种难能可贵的沉
静。 文/安蓝 图/林柒廘

A while watching the moon in Zhongnan Mountain, a
while to listen to the piano in Suzhou, and a while meeting
with friends in Zhangjiajie, the greatest charm of the
youn2g writer "Lucy" is not in the words, but live out of
herself.

She worked in the media in Zhangjiajie, published the
book "Wish Your Heart to be Comfort at Present due to
far Mountains ", and held sharing meetings in many plac-
es across the country, with nearly 100,000 fans on the
whole network. She is also a photographer and has
served as a follow-up photographer for the famous danc-
er Yang Liping many times. Her photography style is an-
cient and beautiful, and her artistic conception is far-
reaching. Now, she has set up a media studio.

On weekdays, she lives an ancient Zen life in "piano,
chess, calligraphy, painting, poetry and wine". Whether it
is text or life, is showing a kind of rare calm.

Written by An Lan， photo by Lin QiLu

露茜女子Lucy
在通往海拔 1388 米的中央仙山途中，路旁一条天然瀑布

在寒潮的影响下变成了一道壮观的冰挂景观。 精怪 摄
On the way to the Central Fairy Mountain, which is

1388 meters above sea level, a natural waterfall beside the
road becomes a spectacular ice hanging landscape under
the influence of the cold wave.

Photo by Jing Guai

上有冬雪下有梅，近日，张家界国家森林公园里的黄石
寨景区迎来了第一批踏雪赏梅的游人。

邓道理 摄
There are plums under the winter snow. Recently,

Huangshi Stockaded Village Scenic Area in Zhangjiajie Na-
tional Forest Park welcomed in the first batch of tourists to
enjoy plum in the snow.

Photo by Deng Daoli
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